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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS MISCELLANEOUS. Our own f opinion lis that' JacobJsrfinro' Botxthzvmz.
PIIQFESSIONAL. CARPS.

jOWARl NASH,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
TARBORO', N. C.

The Colonel's Ezperia3nt. ' j

There, are some folks who think
it awful wicked for a husband and
wife to sit don together of ,an
evening nd play cards, 'while bthi- -

A Sad But Semantic Marriage.
London World.

TtiK rnarrtige of Garibaldi, which
H6 jus? b.-t- u annulled in the Court

of .ppeal?, took p:ace U'ider ro-inn- tic

circumstance;-!- , which ere
more widely known in their gener- -

a! burden than in their detail. Ev

JILL
! AT

ornis. &I
The largest and most j complete assortment

of Goods, ever offered

found at our popular

chased our goods from

advantages that enable

any competitors.

0VB STOCK CONSISTS OF

Beady-lfia.d- e Clothing
FOR MEN, YOUTHS' & BOYS' WEAR.

An Unusual Iarsre Assortment

From tlxo Olieapest
1

Consisting; bfj every linp of goods usually kept
in a first-cla-ss Dry Goods house.

BOOTS &; SHOES.
Notions, Hosiery, Gents' Furnisbing Goods,

Hats of every description, Trunks and
Valises, Umbrellas, Frames &c.

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF CARPETS.

oor 5 cm
will be kept up daring the Season,' arjd

keep it fatty

Our Merchant Tailoring Department
which is increasing erery Season, is zjew ready to receive orders, an

wept becauso he lound after all '
was not half what it whs cracked up
to be. Nesir Zealand. Examiner.

A mistake not his eys but his
mouth Watered Tho Ladies' Chron- -
icie. 'i-7t:-v'4r

Jacob wept because Rachel told
him to "do it twice more," Jind he
wasKafraid to. .Methodist Rocor-de- r.

'):J;: i.yx;. r
Jacob wept lecau-'- e Raehelthreat.

eve,d. , jto ItcU. h' u)amin- - Sanday
AjrAzette. h j .?

lie wept because there was only
one Rachel ; lot kiss.nClarkenwell
News ' Engtand-1- .; j" ,f

He wej)t for joy because it tasted
bo good.f-rJewi- sb Chronicle.

He tifought it fast color, and
wept to find the f aint come off.
Fine Art JGazette. M ;

.
We reckon Jacob Icried because

Rachel had! been eating onions.
British Standard. 1 '

lie remembered he was( her un-
cle, and recollected what the Prayer-b-

ook says. Chulrch Journal.
He was a fool and did not know j

what was good;, for him. English
Woman's Advertisers 'PH.:.;,.;,';-,;-,- ;

He knew there was ; a time to
weep it had come, and he. dare
not put it off. Methodist News.

He thought she might have a big
brother. Sporting. Chronicle.

Because there .was no time for
another. Express, j ; L

When he lifted up his voice--' he
found it was heavy, j and could not
get it up so high as he expected.
Musical Notes.; .. ! - -

He tried to impose' on ? her feel
ings, because he wanted her to lend
him five shillings. Baptist Guide.

Amen to all, Beneath the star- -;

ry vault or in golden sun lis there
aught in nature or in art equal toj
the rapture and intense delicious
ness of the first kiss ? I answer j
verily, No. Jacob had never kissed
said maiden before, and his first re-

alization of crowning . a life's de
Iiciousness in these moments over
came him, and he wept for joy.
Homsey Hornet. j k:: f "; j
- Do hush 1 Can't i you see the
point ? The kissing was done before
marriage and the weeping altogeth-
er afterwards, ! when rolling-pin- s i
broomshandles and pokers came in
to play. Tallahassee Floridian.

rt "VThat they.Say intlicir Sleep.
Don Cameron If Grant will not

accept, I will take ,it myself, by
gracious ! ;!; ,j-- - -

"

V If
Secretary ' Sherman- - lam unjj

doubtedly the greatest rerson thisf
country. has produced. j

ExsGov. Seymour Gentlemen
your (snores calmly, but firm"
ly.) -. H;-- ' -

Senator Blaine Mr. lngersol is
right. I am, ; indeed, a plumed
knight. I am j also a sea hoise oii
wheels, ;. j

" ;:;.'.'
Gen. Grant Do .1 look . like a

person who would decline a thing
after going around tbio world to get
it? ;.!: :': ' J'- V- f-

Senator Sharon I am the rose
of myself; lam the lilly of the
valley. I am for a fact. J f

Hendricks Once for 'all, I will
play second to noboddy. (Kicks
Mrs. H. out of bed.)

Col. Ingersoll I am sure Blaine
would do the j handsome thing by
me. .'

' '

.

'
i;

' '' ;j .1 2

I am strongly in; favor ' cf that
excellent persou ; i '

' Mr. Tilden It is nit good for
man to be alone. If 1 cannot find
a wife, I will at least buy a dog..

Senator Coakline What a re4
buke my election' would be to that
plebian bprague:

' How the. Census will to Taken-- ;

The penalties for obstructiDg the
Census takers, ! who begin their la-

bors on the first Monday in June,
are severe. The; law saya ; AU'Jer
sons above the age of 21 years who
shall refuse to furnish information
required by the supervisor or enui
merator, shall forfeit and pay a sum
n ot exceeding one hundred ; dollars
to be reoovered in: an action of
debt. Presidents, directors or othf
er officials of private corporations
who refuse to furnish information
required of-the- are made liable to
a penalty ' not to ' exceed $1,0001
Only two weeks are: allowed for the
completion of the census. The com-

pensation to the enumerators are a
follows: Two cents' for each living:
inhabitant, two cents for each death
reported; ten cents for each; farm;
fifteen cents for each manufactory,
which Is to be in full for all servi-
ces, and no mileage'or traveling ex
jpenses. Jlaleigh Observer, j f ; j

i.'- in tho Other World. M

Before the Cadi, a Mohamedan
was brought up for burning down a
Christian's house. "Where j is the
fcomplainant ?" f 'May our souls b
a .sacrifice but he is in the other
world. He was burned up with hia
house "The Koran," said the
magistrate, "provides that where
the complainant is unable to appear, .

if his abiding place be known, the
culprit shall be taken J there and
confronted with him. In the pres-
ent case the plaintiff does not apyj
pear, and is known to be in the
next world.' Let the law be execu-- :

ted--di- tto the prisoner.'' ;

FREE TO ALL.
Our Ulnstrated Descriptive
Catalotrue of Plants, beeds.
Trees, etc., contalDiog use-
ful lufonoatlon to the ama-te-

florist. 80nacei. 2 acres
under fdass. txamine oar
Catalogue. Goods onarafi-tee- d

first quality. SendSeut9 T:7i?r stamD for nemtaun. .Alan.
Price List in German free.
Addraa, KAN2 & NETSITSB.

LOUIS VILLE. KY.

ftGENTSCWANTEDTOIf iTHl.

HISTORY.IVORLD
It contain Ui- - UixoiuaKwicjl,Qgrnvmt.9 ana
lam large double column pages, 'and is the?
most complete History ot the Worlil ever
published. It sells at sight. Send for speci-
men pages and extra terms to Agents, and
see why it sel's faster than any ether book.
Address Nat psil Hdblishisg Co., Phila-
delphia, or Atlanta.

LoTely Rosebud Chromos, or 20 bio
ral Mono with name, 10 ete. 50 Mix- -

ed Cards, 10 cts. NASSAU CARD CO.,
Nassau, N. i .

STUTTERING cured by Bates' Potent
for description to Simp-

son & Co., Box 2236, New York.

A YEAR and expanses to nareuts
T5 I Outfit lrtc. Addrcvi. P. O VIOK- -

ERY, Angufta, Maine,

4 DVERTISERS ! tend lor o- -r jli-c- Lift
jSL of Locil Newspujfrs. Geo-f- e '. Rowell

Co., 10 Spruce St. N. V.

TALBOTT & SOXJj,

8 MacWie Works,
RICHMOND, VA.,

Manufacturers of Portable and Stationary
Engines and Boilers, Saw Mills, Corn and
Wheat Mills, Shaltiog, Hangers and Pulleye,
Turbine Water Wheels Tobacco Factory Ma-
chinery, Wrought Iron Work, Brass and Iron
Castings. Machinery of every Description.

Ginning & Threshing Machines
A SPECIALTY.

Repairing Promptly & Carefully Bone,

Talbctt's fatal Sparbtatsr,
Tlie Invention cS the Age;

It does not deotroy the draft- - It does not
intertere with cleaning the tubes It will not
choke up, and requires no cleaniag It re-
quires no direct dampers to be opened when
raiBing steam (dampers being otjctionable,
as they may be left open and allow sparks to
escape It requires no water to extinguish
sparks, which by condensation, destroys the
draft. Besides, when water ia used, if neg-
lected, the efficiency is destroyed by evapora-
tion the water, and the boiler is kept in a
filthy conaition It is simple and dnriable
and can be relied upon It can be attached
to any boiler, No planter should be without
one ot them. Insurance companies will in-

sure gins and barns where the Talbott En-
gines and Spark-Arreste- rs are used at fame
rate as charged for water or horse-powe- r.

BUB BBDB, ThbsBBO, K, C,

J. A. HAUSER. - General Manager
T.!A. GRATSGER, - - Local Manager.
LANIER & IiOYsTER, Ag'ts, Tirboro, N. C

C" Send for illastrated circnlars and
price hot. dac.4-6m- .

North Carolina Line!

A 'HOME ENTERPRISE.

Stf. Edgecom"be.

Reliable throngb. connections
from all points on Tar River tc
Norfolk, Baltimore, New York,
Fuiladelpkia, Boston., Provi-
dence, Fall River a nI all points
East.
As general agent for thie line in the sec-

tion of country bordering on Tar River above
Washington, ibe undersigned begs to an-

nounce that the Steamer Edgecombe is now
making regular connections with Steamers
of the Line between Baltimore anu Washing-
ton (generally known as the Clyde Line) and
will issue through Bills Lading to Norfolk,
Baltimore, New York. Philadelphia, Boston,
Piovidenc3 and Fall River.

LOWEST RATES and REASONABLE
DISPATCH can be secured by encouraging
this enterprise.

Be careful to order all shipment? marked
and consigned via " 2rorth Carolina Line."

From BALTIMORE fbip by Baltimore and
WTashington: Steamer, K. Foster, Agent, t)0
Light Street, Baltimore.

From PHILADELPHIA ship bv Clyde
Line, W. P. Clyde & Co., Agents, 12 South
Wharves.

From NEW YORK ship by Dalzell's Line,
H. L. Chapman, Soliciting Agent, 6 Bowling
Green.

From BOSTON ship by Merchants & Mi-
ners Line, care W. R. Mayo, Norfolk, Va.

From NORFOLK ship by Norfolk and
Washington Line, W. R. Mayo, Agent, Clyde's
Vharvcs.

"""For lates .nd other information, f.ppiy to
N. M. LAWRENCE,

- Agent N. C. Line and Str. Edgecombe,-
Tarboro', N. C.

Oct. 4, IS77. tf.

Busbee's Criminal Digest,
Containing all the decisions of the Supreme-Cour- t

upon Criminal Law, and and ail the
Criminal Statutes.

' I deem it of great value to the practicing
lawyer and others called on to administer
the law, and give it a hearty recommenda-
tion. W. N. H. Smith, C. J!

We cordially concnr in the above estimate.
John H. Dillasd,
Thos. H. Ashe.

Price, 5.00, post paid.
Address,

EDWARDS, BROUGHTON & CO.,
Jan. 22, 1SS0. Raleigh, N. C.

TARBORO HOUSE,
CHAMBERLAIN & BAWLS, Prcp'rs

i TAKBOEO', W. C.
This House has been very much enlarged

and thoroughly renovated, and now known
as the " Tabboho Housb, under the man-- :
agement of Mas. Chambeblain.

Our Rooms are large, airy and Veil , ven-
tilated ; located In the most business part of
the town, "we invite all to give us a trial, and
we guarantee satisfaction. Warm and cold

I baths. : i .

Special arrangements for of
Samples, i

' feb.5-ly- . ,

Thu- - Harch 11, 1E30.

"Do Men L&3 Woaen !"
New Yori Times.

Some time ago ;un article apf ear-i- n

crip th& papers entitled
"Social Atlini'U'H.i" itms receiv-
ed Wi '. ti.acli'itsthi-.k.'.-

t ire jf (j U"n-- . "Dot-f- i

Alan Li se t, V c in hi : sec irea tri- -

;utQrtatIj settled in tbe negative.
AgfcTD, m the lime? ol January ol,
1880, It presents ; its warped and
one-?i'i- ed vie7F3 upon a question of
more importance than at first ap
pearF, for atuepicion once disdetu-minate- d

that the sexes really are
antagonistic will engender the very
evil imagined.

The average American is loo apt
to accept what is printed in his fa-

vorite jnurt'al as. law and goept!,
not because lie lacks iudgtnfiif, but
from the habit of indolence. Never
having liv'jd anions the savages, I
am oblige! to confine my observa
tior;s to the civi-hze- portion of
mankind, and, from having cousins,
brothers and friends, feel fully cs
pabk-- t'f dealing with the subject,
and pr(-parc- d to "firm "that, s;
fir from bating the opposite sex,
she is never I Repeat it nt;ver
eatisviv t (;;Unta
the e i.n icnce f any man, young
o. oln', and a wotniiit is at the hot- -

torn oi it- bhc is" the aim and end
of his existence. She h h3 whole
drtam of riarpiness and pleaauvo.

Vroinan id not more the heaven of
ithe Muialcman than of the Chris
tian. VThat "ohe paid" and what

fche did" is the burden of club con
versation, and the only subject
that never pails oa their taste. The
most popular gentleman in one of
our great c'ubs is the one who talks
"wcaan" exclusively. When ha
enters, drooping spirits revive, en-

nui takes its flight, a circle is
formed, expectation is on tip-to- e

for what ? Athletic sports ? Half
of them could not lift an oar. For
the latest election tidings ? They
are too indifferent to vote or do their
duty. Kews of the winnings of
last nigb. or the races ? No, my
lrienas ; no is 6impiy relating a
"good tiding" of one of the queens
of the stage, to be followed by a
recital of one of his own bonne's
adventures.

Women, as a rule, do not make
love. Indeed, I have met many
women who have never loved at all,
but never a man ! He may not
like the soci?ty of his wife or sister,
but that does cot; prove he will not
sue for the privilege of ting the
shoe-strin- gs of a pretty woman.
Constancy is. not one of his virtues,
I admit, but he loves the sex.
When a noted lawyer retired from
his profession 1 asked him what he
intended to do with himself? He
replied ; "Spend the rest of my
life among the women of Paris and
Vienna." Was his an exceptional
resolve ? A distinguished diplomat
had been driven io the verge of bui-ci- de

at tbe thought of never more
being cblo to enjoy female society.
Households are being broken up
daily by the infatuation of middle
aged nrcn for a pretty feminine
face, pft'emen are the cause of two-thir- ds

of the duels fought. In all
ages woman has been the incentive
of the noblett actions, the grandest
poems, ag well as the most devilish
plots fiendish tortures ever perpe-
trated by man. Tho old Russian
Czar was so convinced of the at-

traction of the sexes that he heavi-
ly fined, and in some instances, im-

prisoned, etveh of hia courtier as
failed to bring their wives and
daughters with themsto his levees.
Solomon the Wise surrounded hims
self with 800 feminine. Have we
no SolcmoiS . among us? --King
David, the greatest of poets, de-

fied God for a woman ; and I sup- -

pose I need hardly remind you
that Adam lost Paradise and has
given us a world of trouble for tho
sake of "Woman."

11 any one doubts a boy's attrac-
tion to ward a girl, just let him re-

side in a town where boarding
schools of opposite sexes are estab-
lished ; the amount cf letters sars
reptiticusly conveyed into that fe-

male seminary would astonish a
postman. The punishment ia ru-

ral school's of placing boy among
the giria consists in lowering him
in their estimation, and not, as my
learned contemporary implies, of a
hatred. o tne sex. l nave Known.
Doys to steal icieir ueau biaier a

treasures to present to their little
sweethearts. I do not write ex-

ceptions, but examples ol' what is
passing daily, hourly, in our midst.
I have been careful not to "exagger-
ate, as any man who will Bpeak
truthfully will acknowledge. Man
does like woman, collectively or in-

dividually, and for a woman's ap-

probation will peril life and soul.
Unhappy marriages do not arise
from antagonism of the sexes. Bind
two men as firmly together, and let
society frown at the slightest inde-
pendent move in either, and the
f&te of the Kilkenny cats will be
the resuilt, as surely as enforced
duty is. irksome,

The first sun-sha-de was an eclipse.

Practice in all the Courts, State and
couoniii

OS8EY BATTLE,D
Attorney and Connsellor at Law,

ITAKCUKU, . --:.

Practices la all State and Federal Courts,
Regular circuit XasU, Edgecombe and Pit:.

Will keep an office at Rocky Mount.
SpecUl attention given to collections.

Feb. SO, 1879.

j. LEARY, JR.,

Attorney and Conn ssllor at Law,
SWAN QUARTER, HYDE COUNTY, N. C.

Practieea Ib Courts of adjoining counties,
Supreme and Federal Courts.

Special attention given to collections.
. Jan. 15, lS'SO.-ly- . .

Dossey Battle, J. R- - Tfllbbt,
Tarboro. N. C. Iiocky Mount, N. C.

BATTLE&TILLERY, Law,
Rocky Mount, Nash Co., N. C.

ifave lbrmed a copartnership for the prac-

tice of law in Nash county only, and will
lve theh- - beat attention to all business of a

Wal nature entrusted to them.
Jan, 15. 1880. 1X .- -

JL. Card.
have removed my DENTAL OFFICE 10I the new building recently erected by Mr.

C. C. Lsnier, next door US Tarboro House,
where I will be glad toreceive my Iriends
or any one desirin-- r Dental work. I am per-
manently located here, having leased the
second story of this buildiDg lVr a ttrtn of
years. Yciurs, .&c,

ISAAC N. CAUR,
Pec. 4, 1S79. y.

Fred. Philips. Prast. Jno. Ilorfieet, Vice Prest.
M. WeddelL Cashier.

Ib FinHeo Insurance I lii? Co.,

(BANKING DEPARTMENT.)
Bakk open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Discount Day, Tettesday.

Dieectoks :

Geo. Howard, Fred. Philips,
John Norfleet, W. M. Pippen,

II. Morris.
Tarboro', N. C, Dec. IS, 1ST9. Iy.

NORFOLK CARDS.
JHO. L. FARANT. W. B. PA K AST

JXO. L. FAEAXT & CO.,

Wholesale .Tobacconists,
Cor. Commerce and L'llzabeth St.

Norfolk, Va.
Feb. 5, 1880.

J. K. POWELU
WITH

EASTHAH, POWELL & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
90 Water Street, and 41 Commeroe Street,

:norfolk, va.
Sept. 18, 1879. ly- -

If. &I2,MjVEIZ9
"WHOLESALE

LIQUOR DEALER,
21 ROANOK S SQUARE,

TVorlollt, - - Va.
All orders promptly attended to. o2-l- y

OSBORN & FISHER'S
FIRST-CLAS- S

Mvvmi nl Sini Salosn !

Cor Market Square & Union St-- .

SOKIOI.K, 7a.
Wines and Liquors of all kinds. Table sup-

plied with the best the market affords.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS. sep.lS-ly- .

E. QAltBtmOEB. H. HAMDtJREB

HAMBURGER BROS.,
Wholesale Tobacconists,

Factories Lynchburg & Danville.

OFFICE fc WAREHOUSE,
93 & 95 Water Street.

Nov. 13, 1879.-6r- a. NORFOLK, VA.

.Tolin O. Gamage,
' 100 and 103 Water Street, Norfolk, Va., re-

ceiver and shipper of all kinds of
BUILDING AND FINISHING LIMES.

Shell Limes; Portland, Roman, Keene's, and
Rosendale Cements ; Calcine, Dental, Cast-
ing, and Land l'lasters. Marble Dust, Coal
Dust, Laths, Fire Clay ; Press, Angle, Cor-
nice, Fire, PaviDgand Building Brieks ; Tar,
Rosin, Slates, &o. Special rates in freights
and prices for wholesale lota. cctiJ-l-

FAYS THB HIGHEST PRICE FOB
Sa?M, Old Iron, Ccgmerl Brass, Lend, Teu tcr

Zhic, Bagging, Old Rope, Old Sails and
Rigging, Bones, White Taper, Old

' Books, Beeswax, e., c.

And sells on commission all kinds of
Country Producer Potdtry Grain, &c.
Small Profits and Quick Returns to all who

will lavor me with their floods, and Good
Prices guaranteed.
113 QueeiuSt., NORFOLK, VA.

Dec. 11, 17T3.-3-

RiTTLE, SUM & CO.,
COTTON ACTORS.

AND
Creneral

Commission Merchants,
N0EF0LK, VA- -

We make the sale of Cotton a npeeialty,
and promise always to obtain highest market
prices. Basruing and Ties &t lowest market
rat frw of pomminSions.

Very liberal advances mae on cotton to
be held. . aug.ll-ly- .

Manufactureis of and Dealers rrk all kinds ol

Carriages, Harness, Saddles,
Bridles, Collars, Carts. Wheels,

Axles, Farm Wagoms, & Geer,

Horse Clcthing, Lap
Hobes, &c.

Nos. 14, 16, 34 3c 26 Union Street,

Norfolki Va.
Full line of Carriages and Harness Materi-

al. My Buggies ana Carriages are sold by
J. H. BROW V. T lrboro'. N. C. feb.l3-l- y

Mansion House,
Near he Market,

NORFOLK, VIBOIHIA.
M. S. JAMES, PROPRIETOK.

Ani'Tiean or European Plan. Board per day
50. A lirst-clae- s itesuwrani aitacnea te

the honse. niav!5-t- f.

Jas. L. Bass. B. L. Babklkt
BASS&CO'S

Restaurant & Dining House
FOR PASSENGERS,

Watar Street, WELDON, N. C

eo uu v tee wutrre me uara conjeg
in. ' j'Im

"Why," sai l the Colonel, j a fe
daya ago, when the subject of car
playing was under j discussion
"does jiiriv ' one pretend that tc

r i . . t , i
wiie &nii'ji can t play a tew;gamej8
of euehre without disputing and
arguring, and getting mad bter'itj?
Loafers can't, perhaps, but we could
play for ta thousand years and! never
have a word yes, we could.'?

t

The others shook their heads in ja
dubious way, and the-- nettled Colo-
nel walked straight to a stationer's
and bought the nicest pack he could
find. That evening, when bi3 wile
was ready to sit down to her fancy
work, he produced tho .cards ana
said : j

"May, I was told to-da- y that yoju
and I couldn't play cards without
disputing and tietting into a row.
Darling, draw up here."

'Hao rna f ttq wi 1 1 tiAr Via va
word of dispute not one," she re-- .

plied, as sha put away her w0rk.
The Colonel shuffled away and

dealt and turned up a heart.
"order it up," she observed, is

she looked over her cards. !

"I was going to take it up. any-
how," growled the Colonel, aa fys
chin fell, all his other cards' being
black. :

"Play to that," she saidJ as she
put down the joker. j

"Whoever heard of anybody
leading out in trumps," he exclaim-
ed; ''why don't you lead out with
an ace ?" i -

"Oh,. I can play this hand."
"You can eh ? Well, III make it

the sickest play you ever saw ! Z?a !

took all the tricks, eh ? WeH I
thought I'd encourage you a little.
Give me the cards it's my dealJ"

"You dealt before."
"No, I didn't." J
4iWhy, yes you did ! We bve

only played one hand."
"Well, go ahead and deal all the

time if you want to. I'll make two
off your deal, anyhow. ! What's
trumps; ?" . I

She i turned up a club. . Me bd,
only the nine-spo- t, but he scratch-
ed his head, puck ered his mouth,
and seemed to want to order it Up.
The bluff didn't work. She took it
up, and he led an ace of hearts.

"Nojhearts, eh!" he shouted, as
she trumped it ; refusing suit is a
regular loafer's trick. I'll keep an
eye ou you. Yes, take it and that

and j that and all of 'em ! It's
mighty queer where you ' got Jail
those trumps. Stocked the cards
on me,1 did you ?" j

"Now, dear, I played as fair! as
could be and made two, and if I
make one on ycur deal Til skunk,
you." j j','!."I'd like to see you make one on
my deal!" he puffed. "live been
fooling along to encourage you, but
now I'm going to beat you out of
sight. Diamonds are trumps."

She passed, and he took it up on
two small trumps. Hq took t he
first trick, she the next two, he the
fourth,' and when he put down his
last tramp she had the joker. j

"Skunked!" "Skunked!" she
exclaimed, and she clapped her
hands In glee;

"Yo didn't tollow suit !"
"Oh. ves I did."
"2 know better 5 You refused

spades'!"
"But I hadn't any."
"Yqu hadn't, eh ! jWhy didat you

have any ? 1 neversaw a hand yet
without at leal one spade in it j

"Why, husband, 2 know howj to
play (Sards." 'i J

"And don't!? Wasn't I play-
ing euchre when you were learnjing
to walk ! I say ypu stocked jthe
cards 6n me !" i .

j

"No I didn't. You are a poor
player; you- - don'tj know bow td
lead!'! ' J

; "ILl why, .maybe I'm a fool,
and maybe I don't know anything,;
and so-- you can play alone and have
all the trumps eferjLtime !"

2Ze i pushed back grabbled hia
paper,! wheeled around to the gass,
and it'was nearly thirty-si- x hours
before; he smiled again. Neverthe-
less, no one else ever had a dispute
over card3. Detroit Free Frew.
"Why He Eiss ed Her and Why He

i ;

'
Wept-:- : .

A lady friend has! transmitted to
us the:,following "Opinions ofithe
Press,r in all parts of the wo-ld-

,

upon tjhe subject ofj the text which
tells you that Jacob! Kissed Raihel
and lifted up his voice! and wepi u

If Rachel was a pretty girl, and
kept her face clean, we can't see
what (Jacob had to cry about.
Daily Telegraph v J

-
--,:- -!

J2ow do you know but that she"

slapped his face for him. Lac ies'
Treasury..! lKt t ' ''"'''

cause of Jacob's weeping was
the refusal of Rachel to allow him
to kiss her again. Nonconformist.

. It is our opinion that Jacob wept
because he had sot kissed Rachel
before, and h wept for the time
he had lost. The City Press; f v

Thf fellow iWept tecause i the Jgirl
did not kiss him. Fall Mall ga
zette, rr: r

. "'.

our SAMiLi2.b are full an complete.

Tfe guarantee a fit or no Sale.
H. MORRIS & BROS.,

Tarborojciiarlot and Greenville.
September 25, 1879. ,

"

;

erybody in Europe is aware how,
on tho morrow of this wedding with
.itioraltiiundi, i took lu de-p- ai

lure - fjr CJatrera, and nevtr
uih eiiseuttd to ee hia wife.

J iw iho uaforttiaato iffair wad
brotigbt dbouf only a few friends re
member. It was at the opening of
the campaign of 1859. Garibaldi
was scouting the;country between
Varese and Cotco and was about to
give his troops the order to advance
when a handsome young lady on
horse lack entered the camp and
requested the favor of an audience.
She wis the Eldest daughter of the
Marchese Raimondi by a sister of
the celebrated cantatrice Signor
Roucopi, and sshr brought to Gari-
baldi, on, whit seemed to be un-

doubted authority, the news of a
concentration of Austrian troops,
under Gen. Urban, on the Cona
route. Gariba'di profited by the
advice, went through the Borgho
Vico Pass, audeweptthe Austrians
pint the ke.

The young Iris on ; horseback,
however, had made such an impres-
sion n bis heart that directly after
the peace of Villafrauca be proceed-
ed to the Castello Pino,' tho seat of
theRamondi family, where he was
bailed as the liberator of Italy by
h s fair jfriend among all others
seeing which, on the same evening,
he asked her hand from her father.
2c may be doubted if even a prin-
cess would not have considered such
a proposal from the hero just then
highly flattering. When it is ad-

ded that the young lady was an il-

legitimate childand the marchese
an enthusiastic patriot, it will be
readily understood with what pride
aad joy the latter at onc$ gave his
consent. Indeed he never seamed
to imagine that his daughter might
see the proffered match with other
fee'iugs than himself, e hastened
to announce it to the world, and
fixed ar. early day for th marriage.
Meaowhile'tho girl was silent and
abashed, as if overwhelmed with a
sense of tha honor that befell her,
aDd as the day of the ceremony ap-

proached she seemed to be unwell
and took to her bed. Numerous
friends had been summoned.

The illustrious bridegroom's best
man had como cn purpose from the
end of --Ztaly, and the whole country
was in expectation cf the event.
As the young lady, although she
complained of general weakness,
had evidently no serious ailment,
the marchese insisted that on the
appointed day she should be oarried
to chapel in - an arm chair. She
fainted on being brought to tho altar
but the wedding took place none
the less, and thu3 she became the
general's wife. It was on the fol-

lowing morning that Garibaldi left
the castle, on the unhappy girl's
confession that she was enciente.
She has since lived in Switzerland
itt close retirement.

A Liberal Eailroad Agent- -

When Frank E. Snow, the ec-

centric general passenger agent of
the Canada Southern road, had his
headquarters in Detroit, he was
suspected of having the. biggest and
most sympathetic heart of any man
in tae railroad business. There
was a limit, however, even to his
sympathy. One day last spring a
forlorn looking man called at his
office and asked for a pass for him-
self andvrife to St. Thomas. Cana-
da. His story of destitution and
lost tickets was enough to melt a
heart of stone, and he got the pass.
This was early in the: morning.
About noon he returned to the of-fic-?,

his face longer than; ever, and
eaid : 'When I was here before J
forgot : to say that we had a dog.
He's an awful good dog, and we
hate to leave him behind. Is it
asking too much for you to pass him,
too ?" Mr. Snow wroto a few lines
to the baggage master, and the man
went away expressing his gratitude.
In an hour he was back again, and
when a$ked if there was anything
more that could be done, he ex-

claimed i "The ole v.oman and me
have struck a payin' job down hero
in a boardin'-hous- e, and we think
we won 't go on. There's another
family down at the depot who are
going out to-nig- ht, and if you'll al-

ter this jsass from two persons and
a dog to five folks and an Injun
pony I kin sell it to 'em for $3 and
be just that much ahead ? ; It pain-
ed Mr. Sncw's big hearts to do it,
but he reached out for the pass and
tossed it into a drawer and advised

Ube woe-bego- ne man to - get into
Canada by the highway when be
left! Detroit.

A New York; farmer kills the
cabbage worm by sprinkling the
plants with common black pepper
from an; ordinary tin box a pound
to 150 plants sometimes previous
ly sprinkling with soap, suds irom
the week's washing. M

"Belles" call a1 great many people
to church:

a
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ERHARD DEMI Til.
Lager Beer & Vine

SALOON,
Main St., next door to B. J. Keeeh, and op

posite Tarboro'Iouse.
TAKBOltO', JS. U.

Sept. 0,1878. f--

C. C. WH1TEHURST,
WITH

IP, PFEIFFER & CO,

Wholesale! Clothiers
Manufactured expressly for Southern Trade,

476 BROADWAY,
Between Broome NEW YORK.and Grand Streets.

NoY.27,1879.-ly.- :

MANUFACTtTRERS OF

15

HOUSE FURNISHING

I 06IWater St., and 34nohfolk, vtv.April 10, 1879.

Old Established Stove House
The leadins Stove of the Uav lai-r- t fivpn. onifk

uuch as SINGLE OVE DOOUT SWINGING
only stove made kaviug the PATENT

3 Z

- W

5 -

Z3

!

R. B.
3NTo. 112 Water Stroot,

NORFOLK, VA.May 25, 1879.

CLARKE & JONES,:
Manufacturers of

STEAM REFINED CANDY
and Wholesale Dealers in

FOREIGN FRUITS, JVUTS, V.x.u
GOODS, CRACKKKo, UlUJLita, s-- .

No. 15 Light St.J Cor. German,
JNO. a. CLARKE, Baltimore.WM. H. JONES, f

Rocky Monnt ,MUs
in lull and successful operation, and

ABE prepared to fill all orders for Sheet-
ings, 8hirtings, Tarns knd Cotton Rope, at
lowest prices. Orders laddressed to Rocky
Mount Mills, Rocky Mount, Nf C., will be
promptly attended to. J i

Secretary t nd Treasurer,
tf.AprUll,1878.

ri


